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PROFESSIONAL CAKD8.

J. ROBERTS Civil ExgixekhWM. eniriaeerins practice. Surveying' and
mapping; estimates and plans for Irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. U. Box 107, Tbe Dalles, Or.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications- furnished for-- ' dwellings,
.. IchtirclMM, business blockB, schools and factories.
. Cborge moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. . Of-

fice over French's bank, Tbe Dalles, Oregon. .

bR. J. SCTHERLAND-FEIXO- w' or Twsitt
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario,- - Pby-icia- n
and burgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-

man block. Residence; Judge Thorabury's 6ec-'oo- d

street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to p. Hi.

K. O. D. DOAJi PHYSICIAN
17 6lON.

AND BUB- -
Otliee: rooms 5 and 6 Chanman

Block. Residence No. 28. Fourth street, one
block south of COnrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to S P.M. .

8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-- .A fice In Bchanno's building, up stairs. Tbe
Dalles, Oregon.

D8IDDALL Dentist. Gas given for tbe
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THOMPSON Attorury-at-law- . OfficeAR.in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalies, Oregon , -

.

V. r. HAYS. B. 8. HONTINGTOX H. S. WILSON.

toAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attorns Offices, French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

A.B.DOrTJB. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK VIKIRI.
WATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR,. Room No. 43, 'Over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street.
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Still on Deck.

Phcenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Hae Opened the

Baldwin - Restaurant
ON MAIN STREET

Where be will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty five cents.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

( Successor to Cram & Corson. )

Manufacturer of tbe finest French add ,
Home Made

O --A- 2sT ID I dE3 S ,
Eat of Portland.

DEALER IN -

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Oan furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail

AFRESH OYSTEHS
In Every Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles
GiaaF faetdry

FIEST STBEET.
FACTORY . NO. 105.

iOrvJlXk? manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reDutation of THE DALLES CI
GAR has become firmly established, And
the1 demand for the home manufactured
article 18 increasing evefyday.

FRENCH v 8l CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a gekeralbanking business

Letters, of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. '

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
TVarmferHHoldon New York. Chicago, St.
Louis, San, Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. '

'.: , '' .'i , ,'' . U ' .. . . .. .

A nw
Undertaking Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
'

DEALERS riN ' - '' :

Furniture and Carpets.

We have 'added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

in

Destl .est
In

the re.;.

0. D.

Blacksw&AYagoii Stiop

General Blacksmithing and Work done

and all work

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Street, oppositethe old

NOTICE.
R. E. French has sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in .They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable
Mr: French locate settlers on some
good claims in same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass
Sherman county,

DRUGS
S.N I PES &, K rsJERSLY

--THE LEADING

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING , ' ,

Patent JDedieines c and DpaoQists Sundries,
HOUSE PAINTS, OILS Jill D GLASS. ; .

Agents for Murphy's VarriisLes and theonly agents in
the City for The Sherwiti, : Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE ARE- -

. The Largest . Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key arid Domestic Cigars.

Agent tor lansill s Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

JOLES BROS

Staple and

; IS:

Fancy

..-

Hay, Grain and Feed!

loceiies.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalies .O regon.

iexj o Columbia o. otel,
DALLES,' 6REGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25-Cent- s.

First Every Respect.
. . . . but the Best of White Help Employed.

--;

v Tr Nicholas, Pitop. .

Washington ffitH llallP Washington
I .'' c " ' 'I t

' '

. : . " - -
SITUATED AT THE HEAD OF"NAVIGATION

h etX ?to p& th e
Manufacturing' Center

Inland Em pi i

r.:s

promptly,

TM Stand.

for

terras.
can

unsettled the

West

DEALERS

THE

Class Hotel
None

J.

Best Selling: Property of
In the

'.
..- -

for Further Information Call at the Office of '

Iiitefstate Mestmebt Go.,

TAYLOR THE DALLES.

Lielie

Sherman county.

Valley,
Oregon.

Fine

theTSeason North-
west.

72 WASHINGTON ST. PORTLAND.

NG FOR OREGON.

Senator Dolpli's. Effom tor Tbe Daliei

Appropriation, ".

PORTLAND'S WORK' FAVORABLE.

Danger That the House Conference maj

'Not Agree to it.

TYPHUS FEVER KE ACH E8 jCIUCAftO.

Threatening: Outlook In New Orleaas--Th- e

Xew Star- - Trrarbtrcnn
Ice. "

Vashixoton, Feb. .14. The senate
committee on commerce at the last
meeting commenced the consideration
of Senator Gibson's bill for the improve-
ment of the Mississippi river, and Sen
ator Dolpli's bill for the improvement of
the Columbia. The hearing was con-

cluded at a special meeting yesterday.
Senator Dolph was authorized to report
favorably his bill appropriating $1,750,-00- 0

for the completing of the canal and
locks at the cascades of the Columbia,
with a proviso that no more than one--

third of the total appropriation should
be expended in any one year. The .pro
vision of his bill for the construction of
a boat railway was stricken out, because
a bill for that purpose has already been
reported from the committee on trans
portation routes to the seaboard, and is
now on the senate calendar. The sec-

tions making appropriations for ' the
mouth of the Columbia and the Lower
Willamette, and Columbia were also,
eliminated, as the committee believed
that adequate appropriations-coul- "be

provided for those improvements in the
river and harbor bill. Senator Dolph
was instructed to make a written report,
which he is preparing and will endeavor
to submit to the senate tomorrow. The
senator says the bill making an appro
priation for the Mississippi may meet
with favorable action in the house, on
account of the great number, of persons
interested, but he greatly . fears he will
not be able to secure favorable consider-
ation there for his bill for the comple-
tion of the Cascade locks. He will make
an effort and hopes to secure in the river
and harbor bill the provision, for the
completion of 'the Cascade locks.- - He
had the assurance when the last river
and harbor bill passed that he should
receive at least one Columbia river im- -

Lproverfent, a similar provision to that
given to Galveston and Sault Ste. Marie,
and no doubt the senate will accord him
that favor. The only danger is that the
house conference will not agree to it.
Senator Dolph called General Casey,
chief of engineers, before the committee,
who explained the present condition, of

"all the works for the Columbia river, and
said that he bad not a particle of doubt
of the practicability of a boat railway
The fact that the city of Portland is ex
pending $500,000 to secure a deeper
channel to the sea, and that the .state
baa built a portage road at the cascades,
elicited much favorable comment from
the committee members.

The Typhus Fever Spreading.
Chicago,' Feb. 14. Seven cases of

typhus fever were discovered here to-

night. It appears that Thursday nine
Italians r reached the city and were
smuggled off the train lihd into a mac
aroni factory at Auburn Park. Tonight
officers discovered seven of the nine
afflicted ' with typhus; fever. It is
thought any disastrous' result . will be
prevented.- - - ; "

.
- '"

In New Vork.
New.York Feb.. 14ir-Two additional

cases of typhus fever .were discovered to
night, making a .total of seventy-tw- o

cases in the city. ,

,'.. Lottery .and. Anti-Lotter- y.

New Orleans ''Feb.-14.'--rhe- is to be
a. conference Tuesday ; between .' com-

mittees from, the lottery and anti-lotter- y

wings of the democratic party. The
idea is jtd arrange .a. compromise, ' agree
on the terms- - by which. the great gambl
ing enterprise may exist , a.. year:- or", so
longer,-- - withdraw the 'two democratic
tickets now in the field, and name a new
one which' both factions may. support.
It is not considered . likely that the dif-

ferences will be adjusted. There" is an
intensity of feeling on this question that
scarcely can be quieted by committe ac-

tion, neither side being willing to make
any concessions. It is considered much
more probable that the points involved
with the convincing argument of rifles,

lJ?it$i "'" if I
' 'r f

and argued through smoke, than' that
they will be decided over a council table.
There is 'no room for' compromise. V The
anti-lotter- y people believe and, they s de-

clare that if the Louisiana lottery cannot
be killed it must be dethroned in blood.

' The Ninth Ctrenit Judgeship, .t ;

AVAsniNGXo'N,, , Feb. . .13. Various
rumors .have '.been floating , about re-

garding tbe judgeship jf the ninth cir-

cuit.' It--i-s said, among other thiags,
that thip position to Pritchard. 'of Ta- -

coma,.haa endangered the promotion of
Judge Han ford from the. district to the
circuit bench..- Representative Wilson,
interviewed regarding these . rumors
says r' "I have absolutely no knowledge
of any opposition whatever to the ap-

pointment of Pritchard. His indorse-
ment has. been hearty and universal
throughout the. state by the leading
lawyers and attorneys in all sections.
He cannot, lfowever, be appointed until
a vacancy is created, and that vacancy
will not occur until Judge Han ford is
promoted to. the circuit judgeship, and
confirmed by the senate. The presi
dent states he will consider only the cir-cu- it

judgeship for the present, and-i-

due and proper time,, should a vacancy
occur in the United States district judge-
ship of Washington, he will then take
up and dispose of that matter. . This is
the true and natural way to look into all
of the matters appertaining to the judge-
ship in our section. The delegation is
.now and has been all the time uBing its
best influence to. secure the circuit judge-
ship for the state of Washington. Tbe
president, however will give no indica-
tion at any time of what he will do, or
what conclusions he has Reached. He
has stated that he cannot and will not
treat these matters like postoffices and
other federal appointments. An inquiry
at the department of justice develops the
fact that they have absolutely no knowl-
edge of any opposition to Mr. Pritchard's
appointment, and I personally know of
none myself. Alb statements of this
kind are entirely without foundation."
It looks now as if there was not the
least possibility of any man from ' Washi-
ngton-1 tate "being appointed and; the
contest of a half dozen men from Oregon,
two or' three from Washington and some
from other states have; perplexed the
president a great deal, and he may de
cide to go to California for his other
judge, but the Oregon people think that
when the appointment ebmes in it will
bean Oregon jnan. In spite of what
Representative Wilson' says, the compli
cation of the circuit judgeship has en-

dangered the chances for.' the appoint
ment of a Washington man, not on ac
count of the opposition to Pritchard, but
because the president will not consider
these two appointments togetner.

Wool "Futures" Wsiitcd.
Washington, Feb. 13. The house

committee on agriculture waved, half an
hour today for President Lavionsse, of
the New Orleanes cotton exchange, to
put In an appearance, and then ad-

journed: the anti-optio- n hearing until
Monday. Vice-Preside- nt Goss, of the
New York cotton exchange, while the
committee was waiting, said the ex-

change had some time ago received a
request from the "woolgrpwers" .associa-
tion of Texas,' asking the exchange to
deal id wool, th same as it did in eotton.
The request said the woolgrowers were
in the hands of a few men, and wanted
wool "futures" dealt in on the exchange,
so as to give them a wider market. ' He
mentioned this as another- - indication
of the advantage of dealing in futures
and .as an evidence also that producers
were not, all of them at all events, clam-
oring for the ebolitioa of the system of
"futures" on the theory that this was
detrimental to them'.

Wholesale Poisoning.
Salem, 111., Feb. 13. Last night after

eating supper James Morton and his two
daughters were taken suddenly ill, The
indications point to poisoning. A physi-
cian, was sent for, but despite his efforts,
Morton-.die- this morning. The two
girls, .though still alive, - are ' very- ili.r

Breakfast was ' prepared- - for 'the 'doctor
and the friend who were aiding the sick,
and within a few moments after eating;
the'; doctor, and . three; neighbors ,were
writhing in aeony. . County officials ret
investigating the case. It is.thought ail
will .. recover, f C It M believed v one
Park'nson, a young' man xt the'-vicinity- ,'

became angered because one of the girla
refused to receive hisattentions since
his release from the penitentiary, where
he served a term for theft, and that he
put poison in the family flour barrel. "';

" The New Star. r ,.'
Lick Observatory, ' Cal.', ' Feb.' 14.

Both vistal and "photographic observa-
tions at Lick Observatory" indicate that
the new star has increased very slightly
in brightness during the past 24 hours.

Two Boys. Drowsed.
Chicago, ' Feb. 14 Treacherous ice

caused tbe death of three yeung boys at
Humboldt Park this afternoon.

CO

PUYALLUP INDIANS.

Titles not' Subject to Restrictions if Con-

gress Will M- -

THE LAND WORTH SMoa PER ACRE.

England's Claim" to Disinterestedness in

America's Election.'

LONDON'S IDEAL. OAKK- HOKSE"

Wholesale Poisoning A Deplorable
Tragedy Bobbers Captured

Other News.

Washington, Feb. 13. The preeident
has transmitted to congress the letter of
the secretary of the interior with the re-

port of thy Puyallup Indian commission.
The report is a bulky affair and touches
all the principal features of the matter.
Secretary Noble says fhe title of each In-

dian is the land allotted to him is sub
ject to a restriction contained in the
patent upon his right to alienate or lease
his land for more than two years. The
state of Washington having already "re-

moved the restriction on its part,
tbe title of each patentee will be perfect
when congress shall also consent to such
removal. The value of land is fixed by
the commission at $275.50 per acre, and
the whole value of the allotted lands
is $4,766,130. Some of the lands near
the city are deemed worth $6,000 per
acre. . The water front alone has been
estimated to be worth some millions of
dollars. The commission holds that the
agency tract of unallotted larids is still
the property of the United states and not
of the Indians.' The secretary is of , the
opinion that under the treaty this agency
tract should be treated as the common
property of tbe trib, and if sold should
be sold as such. As to whether the res-

ervation embraces the land between high
and low water mark the secretary gives
his opinion in the negative. As to, the
restraining power of al Una t ion by Indians '

of their alloted lands, the secretary says :

"It would seem to be the duty of the
government to supervise any disposition
that? might be made of allotted lands, to
the end that the Indians might not in
any way be defrauded." Then follow
many suggestions for protections of the
Indians against fraud, and providing for
any emergencies that may arise in .their
dealings with white men, as well as fixr
ing methods for' ascertaining who are
heirs of the allotters.

The Most Formidable.
London, Feb. 13. In the course of a

loug article the Spectator says the retire-
ment of Blaine from the position of a
candidate for nomination for president
of the United States has brought the
presidency into special prominence. The
Spectator thinks Blaine's friends in the
republican convention will not allow Mr.
Harrison to be ' renominate '.. The re-

publicans have an ideal dark horse' in
Robert T. Lincoln, minister to Great
Britain, who would prove the most for-

midable candidate they could ehoose.
It adds this fact is already widely recog-
nized. The Spectator deprecates the an-

noyance Americans often show because
of England's interest in the presidency,
and says the English have no desire to
interfere;-ou- t in. the case of so near a
relation they cannot help taking an. in
terest. The Spectator concludes : "The
American succession is really of much
importance to us.. The. people of this
county, despite their shyness and con-

sequent churliness, are sincerely proud
of America," and 'they are anxious she
should choose 'well.' ' They do not de-

sire, as Americans imagine, a' president
who wil knuckle down to England.".'

- . .. l Witt i t '

fci .',.;. ": Deplorable Tragedy. - '

' ' OXLLATiN,'enn.'j.' FebI 13." A deplor-
able tragedy is reporied from Portland,
small town in he northern, portion-- , of
tliecountvkf Pardue,'? a weH- -
knowni young farmer,; and, his wife were
found this morning lying dead on the
floor of," their bed chamber,' with their
throats cut from' 'ear to.ear'.. The cir-
cumstances are such air to create the be-
lief .their deathn are' both the result of a
suicide. IJear Mrs Pardue was a bloody
razor with which the' ghastly deed was
committed.' The fact, that the razor lay
nearest-he- r led to the conjecture she was
the last to use the instrument of death.
In fact, this theory is supported by k
note said to have been found in the room,
written by Mrs. Pardue's hand-- , and
signed bv her, in which she stated Bbe
and her husband had no friends, and as
he concluded to- - commit suicide, she
would take her own: life rather than live,
without him. The couple were married
only one year.


